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B. Woods,Attorney aad Conasenor at Law,
Office removed to Bakewell's. Offices, on Grant street,
nearly oppositethe newCourt House, nextroomsto J.D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10_

JOHNSTON 4r. STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Paper IlLakers,
No. 37, Market street. sep 10

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and litailsrence Library.

.OF religious, historical, political and miscellaneousworks, will be open every day, Sabbath except-ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-
change alley, where punctual attendance will be given
by J. GEMMIL.cep 10.

SYZEIZEI

To nib Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.jTHE subscriber molt 'respectfully ._... ,..iiinkinforms the gentlemen of this city andlo"."vicinity, that he has commenced the•BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office. Having been forethrin ih iicittie of themost fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; andhaving furnished himself with the best Frerich 'andAmerican calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-
ness to merit a share ofpublic patronage. To,.'thadegentlemen who have kindly patronised him heVettirnirhis sincere thanks, and can with confidence ippealfor the goodness of his work and knowledge of hisbusiness. P. KERRIGAN.may 11.

ChtMlilgAlotiti!t.g f)t
M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
Office in the Diamond, back ofthe old Court House,

seri 10 Pittsburgh.

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
---

Bookbinders and Paper BelemContinue business at the stand late of M'CandlessJohnson. Every description of werkin their line neely and promptly executed. mayB—y

,Correspondence of the N. 1r: Cow. Adidertiser,
VOORS.LAWS4 OP ENIGLA.I6IDs

LOrroott, April; 1644.
A provision for the destitute poor has beeeistab-fished in England, by law, for neatly- t*oand a half; as the act 43d of Elizabeth (A. D. 1601)'Shay be said to have introduced it. In the time o'fHenry VIT. a vast amount of indigence was surldenlYproduced, by tht breaking up of thefeudal system; bythe facilities which were afibided to ibe gieat laudedproprietors for disposing Of their estates; and by theintroduction of more rofined modes of indulgence and!Lowry, as a consequence of the prefotind internalpeace which reigned-, (after the union of the two greathouses of York and Lancaster,) Under Henry's ableand vigorous administration of public affair*. The

numerous retaiuers whtrit every great lord, .or pro-prietor. before that, considered it necessary, either foehis safetyor his dignity, to have round his peril*, be-ing no longer consistent With the changed habits ofthe times, were dispersed, 'end these bold and unrulymen, nut finding immediate enployment, filled theland with robberies and petty tumults This evil wasstayed to a certain extent, by theaid which thereligi-nus bc,uses afforded to the outcasts; but even their
revenues were insufficient fur the burden thus sudden-lythrown upon them; and when these religions estab-lishments were themselves suppressed in thefollcrwingreign, a still vastar inundation of mendieturcy over-spread the country. Many statuary enactments werepassed against " sturdy vagabonds Ind valient beg-
gars," until, at i&st, CHM° the celebriled act'ofEliza-beth, above mentioned, to which is owed themem.that has, moil very recently, provided is England andWales for the compulsory maintenlitteof the poor.

The chid provisions of tins att gate to the over-
seers of the poor power to levy upon the inhabitants oftheir respective parishes, "such Vlrillt as should bene-
cessary to support the aged and infirm parishioners,
and for setting to work all persons using no ordinary
and daily trade of life to get their living by." From
the passing of this statute, therehad been no consider-
able intrease of population , to the Middle of the lastcentury. Since then, no doubt, the increase baa been
irumptise and rapid. Sono have endeavored to con-
nect thiS fact with the existence of a bYllteln of poorlees. Set not only is this disproved by the same re-
sult nut having been before produced under a similar
state of cireentstauces, but it may readily be account-ed fur open Other ground.,..--particularly tioSigreat de-
velopment Of tbe matetifd resources of England in ag-
riculture, manufactures had commerce. Moreover,
the increase in numbers of the population of Scotland,
where there has been very little compulsory provisionfur the poor, has been equally rapid.

It mny fhrther be remarked', that Crab the Year 1601
to the commencement of the lest war there was little
or no increase df pauperism. During the whole of
this time the old pour-law system ,was in full opera-tion. The country suffered none of those injurious re-
sults which subsequtent Mismanagement produced.Indeed, down to 170.5, the coMpleint; however un-
founded, was, that the pour-law had diminished the

The Weekly, Ittemerr.sp4 21111apefactarer
1. pildiajled it ate' 'same office, on a doublet mediumsheet, at TWO DOLLARS,a year, in advance. Sin-gh cop*,SIX CENTS. Francis R. Shank,..littorney at Law,Fourth street, above Wood,

sep IG-ly Pittsburgh, Pa
Tuostas B. Youso FRANCIS L. YOUNG

Thos. U. Young & Co.
Furniture Ware Rooms, corner of Hand streetand Exchange alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniturewillfind it to theiradvantage to give us a call, beingfully satisfied that we can please as to quality andprice.sep l 0

TRIUNES OP VIRTISING.
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LYE LINES OR LESS:
One mooch, 11,5 00
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Throedo., 7 00
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One year, 15 00

Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at Law
Fifth, between Woodand Smithfield sts.,sop 19—y Pittsburgh, Pa.

Ilyater doBwehaaan, Attorneys atLaw,
Office 'emotedfrom the Diamond to "A ttorney'iRow,"shady side oft4th, betivienMarketandWood its.,rep 10 Pittsburgh.

R. C. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Wire Workers and Wire Wanuflictarers,No. 23, Market sueet, between2d and 3d streets,sep 13—yWEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS

CHANGEABLE AT PLEASURE.
N. Duckoaaster, Attorney at Law,

Has removed hisotrum to Beams' Law Buildings, 4th
at.. above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10_ ,One Spiare. Two Squares.munch., SIV 00 Six months, $23 00

One yem, es 00 One year, 35 00
rirLuger aiivertiaementa in proportion.
iIarCARDS of four lines Stx DOLLARS a year.

Pilluagtoa's trnriva/led Blacking,
MANUFACTURED andsold wholesale and retail,

surfs STA/LET, one door below Smithfield.
Oct 21-Iy.

B. Sagan, Attorneyat Law,
Office on Fifth street, between Smithfield and Wood,

nest door to Thos. Hamilton, Emir.
--Public Oillces4lt.c..City Poet bike;Tittivi between Market ttn4 Woodstreets—R. POstrnaater.

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,PittiburghTa. Office in Fourth street, oppositeB urke' sbuilding.
tgo° WiLLTAM E. Anstta, Esq., will give his atten-

tion, to my unfinished business, and I recommend him
to the patronage of my friends.

sep 10-y WALTER FORWARD.

. .

Customs House- Witter,4th door from Weed st.,Pe-terson's buildingt;-.lWillhen B. Mowry; COBector.City Trawler"; Woett .hetween First 'and Secondstreeta--James A. Thilitrini; Treasurer.
Coansty-rfesuntry, Court House, next door to theIlf,eqpnituc's o!fine—John C Davitt, Treasurer. .

<Althor'sfletriee, Fourth, between Marketand Wiitod4treetll.-Aleiinder Hay, Mayor.
.lifereliepst's Kfciringe,Fourth Pear Market it.diserieets of •Pte PoOr:E r Pratt, 4th street,aliereellrilithfield; I , J Ashbridge, Vnrner's Temper-*nee Roils% corner f Front and Market streets.

BANES.
•,4Pittreargk, between Market and Wood streets onMod and Fourth streets.
Merelsants'aadilamsfactarers' and Farmers' De-posit Balk, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, betweenWood and Marketstreets:

• Emehensgs, Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS.•

Mosiongaltela House, Water street, near theBridge.
ExeJlisnsTe Hotel, corner ofPenn and St. Clair.
Merchants' Hotel,corner ofThird and Wood.
AmericanHeta,cornerofTbircl and Smithfield.
United States, coiner i'ofPeanst. and Canal .Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.Miller's garseion Hosse, Liberty St., oppositeWayne.
Broadhurst's Mansion Honse, Penn St., oppositeCanal.

population end rei-4A wages. This is susceptible of
a very satisfactory Solution; fur it is no doubt perfectly
true, as is urged by die aSidcalPs f•or a total abo-
lition, that the establishment of & Compulsory system
for the relief of the poor, as it was Worked oat in Eo-
gland, created checks to the increase of a pauper pop-ulation, The machinery employed operated upon the
rate payers as well as the buts ter-rivers. It was the
interest of the former, who were chiefly composed of
landlotds and farmers, to keep therutes as low aspos-sible. The act of Elizabeth, which in effect promised
that employment and subsistence should 'be found for
all who were unable to find it 'for themselves, was
never carried bona fide; and that becauseit was found
impossible to do so. The interpteters of the actorho
tit first granted out dour pensions, sabsequen:ly refused
all relief, unless the paupers submitted to the restraint
of the workhouse. In 1723, when workhouses began
to be generally elected, numbers nf persons,• who be-
fore that had received assistance at their Limes, pre-
ferred independent labor to confinement in these ee-
ta bli mem s. 13Ut in ndditiun to this, and with the
same object in view, the landlords and farmers exertedthin-elves in preventing the *undue inerease of the la-boring population, by prohibiting the erection of an
unnecessary number of cottages, and the splitting offarms.

They likewise Introtinced die in* of settlement,bywhich each parish was burdened with end bound to
take care of, ha, own poor. It may besafely said, that
it is by the operation of the old poor law, as thus a-

ministered, that this country hiss been Saved from a
swarming and poven y stricken ogrieultamlpopulation,and from the excessive aubflivisinnof land, which hasbeen, and *till is, at the rout of the manifold evils un-derwhich Ireland labors.

France too once boasted that she had no poor law:
that she was free from "that 'English plague." Du-,ring the brats of the 'revolution-, and .the national gle.
ries and disasters of the Empire, the cries of the poor
were unheard. But what a spectacle is presented by
many parts of France at tbepresentMontan., particu-
larly in the South and F.nst. We gee nostealthy farm-
ers with the int:l:lad:in and the Pnwer to take Arita-
tage or any agricultural improvement, nb independentlanded gentry, spending their money among the tenan-
try, and improving them by example; hitt- many of
the latter,with means just sufficient to enable them to
live in Paris a life of idleness, singlatess, and of die
utmost dissipation. While on the ntherhand we view
a rapidly increasing agricultural body of small hold-
ers, little raised above the class of laborers, and who
will be succeeded by ethersstill more numerous and
consequently worse off. What elements are bete for
turhule ice and warlike aggreisithol Many attempts
have been recently made to latteritto the eitiletsive
misery spreadover the surfube of France) but they
have been partial and unettendad with muth success.

It iscertain therefore, that the old system of poor
laws in England. as administered before 11795, open
the whole veto effectually attained the objects to bewished for. The destitute poor were decently and
sufficiently cooed fort without superinducing that fatalnational malady, an indefinite extension ;if pauper-
ism. The great danger had been avoided, and the
true means fairly struck. The masoning* (many of
them already given) by a bich (his established truth
is supported and explained. in opposition to those whoadvocate a total abolition of all compulsory . support,
appear quite satisfactory. "A man." it has been tru-
ly said by nn eminent author, "must be in tolerably
comfortable circumstances before be will be notch In-fluenced by prospective considerations. Itis the pres-
sure of actual, not the fear of future, want, that Is the
great incentive to the industry of the poor; who are
quite ignorant of the most efficient causes of their
poverty. The Wirer we descend in the scale otancle-
ty, the less consideration and forethaight downgod to
prevail. Thereseems littlereason for thinking. there.fore, that the fear of being left destitute in old .age,(had the poor lawn not existed)would have atampa
in powerfully in this wayof deterring these who age
already poor and uninstructed, as the !abating :4111Ntehave generally been from entering into improvident

1 marringesr is theformidable restraints thatpitir eatof tliepoor. hills" (MoCidloak, p011,402LA"Alaboring Man " it-bee been ab 'Savedii;fetterwriter.'•is net disp.:ttlid . tri lotilkfhi nerd to the . &dineoflife. but liaising tritiiiiiMOtiresailfyiaadins.i. -adoresthe farms throtiell this doe‘itfill.nthetir aiiiele:irioiocline' ions hold op.'s!. Wm. ~..)rlsuica...thnsgs mato/net -which persona- of property. interested' in kessiiihrgdown *pawraSetK'edt-ierelli4, i.°)Pf,`..,tr°lls°4are far morelikely. to be efficaCious than those-*hi&be willimpoire' upon Idniatiff ;
-' ' ''

- ' ':' '

' 'The pnotrates, at the," begiertingef thnhoe collat.,'
aranuntsd triabout a millingsannually., In-17'78,.had risen, time/Ain; toritifinird returns to 4l 220 s.and in theyear 1783. 1884 end 170. their 4'440nliGut 42,167,000: Thiti may be said tebii-St eallill
increase, when it is Considered that it tooltip'stediP

IMPORTANT FACTS

D LEIDY'S Sarsaparilla Blood PitlA are impliesble in all cases, whetherfor Parratives or Pm
rifscativit, They possess all the boasted virtues of
other' pills, and areadditionally efficacious, oontaining
Sarsaparilla in theircomposition, which is not entrain-ed in any other pills in existence. They are also dif-
ferent from other pills in composition, being purelyet-getable, anti can he employed et all times, withoutany danger, and requiring no restraint from occupation
or Usual course of living.

Notwithstanding, Dr. •Leidy never pretended his
'Blood Pill 4 would care all diseases, yet it is not saying
ton time%ofthem, from the innumerablecoresperform--rsdlirythem in every variety cod form of disease (cer-tificates ofmany of which have been published frompersons of all denominations, physicians, clergymen,
and others) that they seem to be almost universal is
their enact; and persons using them for whatever sick-
ness orthsease, may rest-assured that they will befound
more efficacious than any other pills in existence.Flom the known reputation of Dr. Leidy'li )Blood
Pill, it is mit:eatery to remind the public where they
can at all times procure the genuine, as his attempted
to impose other pills, called the •Blc:od Pillst upon thepublic sut the reputation of Dr. Leidy's. MP'tlie Par-ticularand ask for Dr. Leidy's SarsapruillaMood Pillsand seethat the nameof N. B. Leidy is e,ontained on
two sides Of each box, (the boxes being ofpaper, and
oblong, aquareahape, surroundedby a yellow and black
label.PRICE-2$ cents a Box.

Purred only, and sold whelesalaandretail, at Dr.Laidy.a Health Emporium, 191 North Second ettvet,
below Vine, Philadelphia, and by B. A. FANA-
S 'POCK+ CO., corner of Nood and Sixth streets,Agents for Pittsburgh. jy 12—ly

Dr. Female Pills.HESS Pillsare strongly recommended to theT entice of ladies as a safe tind efficient remedyin
removing those complaints pecaliarto theirsex, from
want ofexercise,orgeneraldebilityof the system. Theyobviate costiveness, andcounteract all Hysterical and
Nervous affections. These Pills have gained thesanc-
tion and approbation of the most eminent Physicians in
the United States, and many Mothers. For saleWholesaleand itetail,hy R. F:.SELLFRS, Agent,

sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street. below Second
PASSAGES AND REMITTANCES TO AND

FROM GREAT BRITAIN.

PERSONS desirons of sending for their
friends to come from any part of Great

t B vita arerespectfully informed that the
Subset iber is at all times prepared to make

soac4.eag.tgements Hs is prepared to remit moneys
toEttrope drafa, which are made payable az any
p9inttitrough.sut, the United Kingdom,4mpresent/aim].
ltlatriug been for the last 12. years enga ged in thebus-
iosura,lie feels confident that his arrangements on both
sidesthe, Atlantio are such 'as will give satisfaction.

THE SHIPS
allestpririag the above line, are all of the first class,and.are ettnimandeti by careful and skilful masters;
lettvigg Liverpool once each week during the season.
rot' atrtherparticulars apply, by baiter, toJOHN HERDMAN,

- No4 61South street. New York.
,Orto J. „KIRKPATRICK,

at Messrs. Dalsell & Fleming's, Water Street.
apr 20 Pittsburgh.

'MOTU!' 4 ZIOARDING 210171111.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.rit!lFlßMibMwiber respectfully informs his friends

...a public, that be has opened a lintelitnd'Boarding House in Third street, a few doors !fromWood, where travelers and others will be accommo.
dam:too the most reasadde terms. The house is
spacious, and has beesaittedmp at considerable'
Palm, and orrery arrangement is made that will en
sins the comfort and reodur satisfaction to boa • •
and lodgers. A shame(public patronage is resi:ect-fully solicited.

a4-tf CHRISTIAN SC H?ftERTZ.
aeiW Jeans.CASESeupeitne Steubenville Jeans. just receiv-4, ed from the manufacturent. and for sale at the

mow cash Store, No 32, Fifth sweet.•XlB. J IC LOGAN & CO.
Oliesa noidaslni, V.l. Attorney,

HAS removed kis office to Fourth, near Wood*street.lately occupied by C. Darragh, Esq.April 8..1844..
halm placed my docket and profes-sional business in the bands of Wm O'HaraRobinson,

Esq., who will attend to the same during my absence.March 23 C. DARRAGH.
• a.9.1y

Daniel N. Carry, Attorney at Law
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

rip 8 Pittdmigh:
Ro BLISS PORTN.R . JOHN B. PERKIN S.

Porter & Perkins, Attorneys atLaw,
Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield *ream

sem 10 Pittsburgh:
Ileary S. Magraw, Attorney at Law,

Has removed bus office to his residence; on Fourth st..,
tw•o doors above Smithfield. sep 10

Geo. S. Belden, Attorney atLaw,
Office on Fourth street,between Wood and Smithfield

Conveyancing and other instruments of wri
ting legally and promptly executed

mar 21 tf
Jobs J. Mitaball, Attorney atLaw,

Will attend tocollecting and securing claims, •nd willalso prepare legal instruments of writing with correct-
itessattal despatch. Smithfield street (near sth street)Pittsbarghr. mB, '44

- - -

R. morrow, Aldervaia,
Office north side.of Fifth street, between Wood and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. seplo—tf
Dr. S. IL Holmes,

Office in Seeencl street, next door to Mulvany & Co.'s
Glass Warehouse. sep I 0.-y

O. L. ROIMMSON M. M'BRIDI.
Robinson & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,

Office on Fourth, between Wood and Market sts.
IrV'Conve, ancingand ether instrumentoof writing

legally and promptly executed. alO-tf

Dr. George wsitt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4. SURGEON

r4PotEce, Sutithfieid st- near the come: of Sixth
a6—l v.

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield street, thirddoorfrom the corner of

sixthstreet- • sep 10
William A. Ward, Dentixt,

Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,
ap6,1843

Doctor Daniel McNeal,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

r. streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10-v
H ,kILMAN„ JENNINGS & CO.,

00 TT JR YARN WAREHOUSE',
No. 43, Wood Street,

Agentaforthe sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns
mar 17—v

WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DILWORTH
Williams &Dilworth,

Wholesale Grocers, Produce anti Commission Melchants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured Ar-
ticles, No. 29. Wood street. sep

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English, Preach and Domestic DryGoods
No. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.

sep 10—y
BIRMINGHAM & CO

Conuaissioa and Forwarding lifforchanta,
No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
TERllB.—Remiving and shirping, 5 cents per

100lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 2i per
cent mar 22—y

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.
sep 107 y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Cirrocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
Awl dialers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.

msx47 Nn. 43,Woodstreet. l'insburt
Magistrates Blanks,

For proceedings in attachment under the lute law,for
sale at this office. jy25

Matthew Jones, Barber and BairDresser,Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-
fice, where bewill be happy to wait upon permanent or
transient customers. He solicitsa share ofpublic pa-
tronage. - sep 10.

INAGOWEN,
RECORDING R EGULATOR.

UP*Of6ce inRios INGTOIeB But LD nscia,Perinstreet
a few doors above Hand street. j23-4

JD Williams,
-vv' •HOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, For-

warding and Comrrunission Merebnitt, anddealer in Country Produce and Pittsburgh Mandan-
. s, No 28Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

HUEY & CO.,
111kolosale Dry Goods Merchants,No 123, Wood Street,Third door above Fifth, West side, Pittsburghn 1

CHARLES A. MeANULTY,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

PITT5111:1R011, PA.,
Agentfor U. S Portable Boat Line,fertile transporta-
tion of Merchandise to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore,Philadelphia, New York and Boston. j3l-1y

JOHN PAR HER,
timplatefirnk44 J_4.3. Parker.)

Wholosale aIINSIN, Dealer inProduce, and
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

No. 5, COMMERCIAL Row,
inar2o-tf Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

James. Patterson, jr,
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer of
tucks, hinges and belts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timber
2c-rews;housen screw, for rolling mills, sep 0-y

John DlrCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,

S ,nth aide. !rep 10
Webb Closers Boot and Shoo Manuft.etory,

No. 83, 414 a., next door to the U. S. Bank.
Ladies prunella, kid and satin shoes madein theneatest
manner,andby the neatest French patterns. pep 10

Birmingham & Taylor,
AGENTS FOR

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITY
LINE,"

TO CLEVELAND. O. EmarlB-

A. G. FIKINRART. STRONG.
REINHART & STRONG',

'(Successors to Lloyd & Co.)
Who esale and Retail Grocers and Cominisiti,fnt

Mere/taxis,
No. 140, Liberty st., afew doors above St. Clair,

r4P Where families and others can at all times be
fundshed with wood Goods at moderateprices.. P2B
DAVID LLOYD 0. W. LLOYD

D. & G. W.Lloyd,
% EIOLESALE GROCERS, COMMIS:3IOIV

AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS IN PRODUCE h. PITTSBURGH MARV•

EIZIMEIM

nd‘ances in cash or goods made on
consignments ofproduce, &c., at No, 112, Liberty
street. ml 5

REMOVAL.
JAMES HOWARD & CO.

HAVE:mraoeed their WALL PAPER WARE
HOUSE to

NO. 83, WOOD STREET,
between Diamond &ley end Fourth street

Where they bare on hand a large and splendor) as-
sortment of V ALL P A PKR and BORDERS, suitable fur
capering Parlors, Chambers, W alls, &c.

Also, a general assortment of Wtiting, Letter, Print-
ing, Wrappin,,, and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, Sm.

Which they will sell low for Cash. or in exchange
for Rags, Tanners Scraps. &c. feb 2'2. 1844

REMOVAL-
11OLDSHIP & BROWNE

lI_A VE r'moyed their Paper Store from Market
street to N 0.64 Wood street, one door from the

earnerof 4th street. where they keep on hand their us-
ual assortment of WALL PAPERS, for papering par-
lors, eutries. chambers, 4k4., and. also L'ItINTING,
WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET
BOARDS. tic,c., all of which they offer for sale on ac-
commodating terms. feb 14 IB43—dtf
NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLEMAN

Coleman& Co.,
General Agents, Forwarding and Commission

Merchants,
T.eveeStreet,Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully no
licitcensignments. n 22—t.f

John Cartwright,

CUTLF.R and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,
corner ofGth and Liberty street., Pittsburg. Pa.

N. B.—Always on handan extensive assortment of
Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,
Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. je 24.

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Pirture Frame

ManPl.fIle,orer,
No. 87. Fourth otreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CAN V ASS bruolles,vartlioh,&c., fur artists, always
on hand. Looking Glasses, Sz.r.. promptly finr

med toorder. Rehairingdoneatthe shortrst notire.
Particular attention paid to regilding and jobbing of

every description.
Persons lining stambuats or houses will find it to

their advantage to call. oep 10-y
SA M EL MORROW,

Mannhicturer of Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Ware

No. 17, pun strect,hctween Medan('Market,
Keeps constantly on hand a good assortment of wares,
and solicits a share ofpublic patronage. Also,on hand,
thofolloiiingarticles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,
skilleta,teakettles,pots,ovens, toffee mills,Su.. Mer-chants and others are invited to call and examine for
bemselves,ns he is determined tosell cheap forcrush or

approved paper. mar 7—tf

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
rail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Buil

ding. J. Osborne would solicit aeon froni those who
desire Port nits

. Speimens can be seen at his rooms
may 5.

Dontyou want

AHANDSOME Con. and Pantaloons, or Vest.beueo nude and finer cloth than you can get at
the high priced e.tahlishmerts of the city? Ifyou do,
call at the Three Big Doors. We will warrant them
equal, if nut superior, to any that can be purchased
west of the mountains. Bring the cash and we will
put you into a first rate suit in a few minutes. If you
prefer having your measure taken at d your clothes
made according to your own notion you can have it
done, and when it is done you will be satisfied beyond
adoubt. Don't mistake the place.

JOHN. M'CLOSKEY,
mar27•tf Three Big Doors, No 151, Liberty at.

PARTWILIBUIP.
THE Undersigned have ibis day entered intopart,nership, for the purpose of doing a Transports-
iion. Forwarding, and Commission business under the
style and firm of H Devine & Co. H. DEVINE.

mar2B E. G WHITESIDES.
RESH LOUISVILLE LIME. &c.—Just rrceiv-ed, direct from Louisville; 50 bbls fresh Louis-ville Lime. For sale by the barrel or retail. Also,

a good supply of 8 by 10, 9 by 12, 10by 12 and 10 by14 window sash, assorted sizes, and glass to suitwhen wanted. ISAAC HARRIS,
Agent and Commission Merchant,

No. 9 Sth street.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages

•

AtEasternPricer.
llEsubscribers manufacture and keep constantT ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (warranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and

Hinges, &c., &c. JONES& COLEMAN.sep 10 St. Clair st., pear the Allegheny Bridge.
Removal—lron Safes.r RESPECTFULLY inform my friends that Ihave

removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-fice, and availmyself of this opportunity to tender mythanks to the public for the liberal patronage whichthey have favored me with for several years, and soli-
cit a continuance of their favors. I pledge myself my
Safes shall be made without any deception. All my
Safes which have been in buildings burnt down havesaved all theircouteuts. -

[They are kept for sale at my shop, and at At-woo', Jones & Co's, Dalsell &Fleming's, and at D TMorgan's. JOHN DENNING.
N B. 25 bbls good New °deans Sugar for sale.al3-tf

improved magnesia Salim
MANUFACTURED BY

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fifth Street,between Wood end Smakfie/d,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE subscribers present their respects to their nu•
merous friends for their former lihs.ral patron-

age, and would take this method ofassuring them and.the public generally that allCilium favors will be dulyappreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, of
which sufficient testimony will be given to any inquirer.

The principles of their lacks and safes are not au:-passed in the Union.
The price also is considerably lessened, and will befound aslow, ifnot below any other responsible house

in the Union.
W 4 would take this opportunity of thanking the va-

rimis !Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have
spoken so highly of us and our safes.

The public are respectfully invited to examine our
articles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the superiority ofour manufacture will be apparent to
all candidspectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.
N. B. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,or ofany principle of lock or construction, of the sub-scribers, or of S Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,

Pa. n2o—tf
Adam's Patent "Eaughphy". Mills

HAVE now been be
fore the public three

)(nos, during which time
several thousand have been
sold and in daily um—-:7' We are confident ofbeing
sustained in saying they
are the best Coffee Mills
in the United States, any
way you 'fix it.' Severn I

-1 T modifications are made to
suit the fancy of wives any

A the purses of husbands.
try • Suld by the grossor doznTlipl/4.... en at the InanufactOry

Malleable Castings made
to order.

FAIRBANKS' PATENT PLATFORM SCALES.These genuinearticles. of all sizes, and must impro-ved varieties, constantly on hand and fir sale at vei yreduced prices by the manufacturer.
L. R. LIVINGSTON,

mar 2—tf Front between Rosa and Grant sts.
REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
AND

PITTSBURG,' MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEGHE‘Y RIVER TRADE,

Cortiet of Penn itod Irwin streets,L. 0. ilyvv,,t.n.s, PITTSBURGH.L. Wit.mARTH.
J. K. LOUAN. GEO. CONNELL, Philud'a

AUCTION GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,
Fifth&rest, between the E.rchan

-
e Bankand Wood

Street, Pittsburgk,Pa.,
Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, j-

ALLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,'cornerof Wood and Third streets, PittsburgPa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, boughtand sold. Sight c beaks on the Eastern cities, for sale.Drafts, notes and bills,collected.
REFERENCES

Wm. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorente,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Alex.Bronson &Co.
JohnH Brown&Co.
James M'Candless.
J. R. M'Donald.

W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres% Bank

pitt,bur gli, Pa

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Louis, Mo.
y. Louisville.

FOR SALE qUEAP,
Two New and First Rabe Steam Staginea

ONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4
foot stroke, will be sold with or without boilers.

Theother engine is 12 horse power; 74 inch cylinder,
3 foot stroke, one boiler about"29., f._ ..ang. 30 inches
in diameter. These engines are madeof the best ma-
terials and in the most substantial manner, and will be
sold on accommodating terms. They can be aeon at
the warehouse of the subscriber at any time

j24-tf H. DEVINE. U. StatesLi e.

JOHN McFARLAND,

iVpholsterer sad Cabinet altakel2d it., between Woos and Markel,
Respectfully informs his friends and thepublic that be
is prepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattresses, curtains, carpets; allsorts of upbol-
@tering work, which howill warrantequal to any made
in thecity, and on reasonable terms. sep 1!

William Adair, Boot sad Shoe Maker,Liberty et. opposite the head ofSmithfield.

IThe subscriber having bought out the®
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceromxi,has
commenced business at the old stand of Mr. It:,and is prepared to execute all descriptions ofwork in

'ais line, in the best manner, and op the shorteit notice:
He keeps constantly on handa large asscatraerifolf shoefindings or all descriptions, and of the beet tiuithty. Hosolicits the patronage of the public and ofthecraft.sep 10—y WM. ADAIR.

Spring Fashion.44THE subscriber has now on hand, andgliti
will continue to manufacture, (at his old stand, No 73
Wood street) the latest style of HATS and CAPS,
which fur beauty and durability t.annet be surpassed.
Thankful to his friends and the public lcr so liberal a
patronage heretofore bestowed, he hopes to merit a
continuance of their favors.

WILLIAA DOUGLASS, Wood street,
mlB-3m next door to the corner of 4th

ISAAC CRUSE,
No. 37, Smith's Wharf,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING
MERCHANT,

BALIIMURZ.

WILL attend to the purchase of Groceries and
other articles, and forward the same with des-

patch as directed• Merchants and others wantingFish, by forwarding their orders, accompanied withthe money, may depend upon their orders being filled
at the very lowest price, and care taken to select the
best in the market mar 22-2m5

Peach Trees.
dib THE subscri her has justrec.eived from the Nur-=sery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.
a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which he
would call the attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN.
may8. No Liberty at. head of Wood.

FORJakeanew!MAU! Connunption
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certain cure for coughs and
colds goes ahead of all the preparations now or

ever offered to the public. The useof it is sogreat distthe proprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supplyfor the increasing demand. Medical agencies, gvoce-
ries, druggists. coffee houses, and even Fairs on steam-
boats, keep a supplyon hand. It is called for every
where, and will sell in any place. The reason is this
every one who haga cough or cold by enting a few sticks
find themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons
at a distance,by remitting the money, post paid, to the
subscriber, will heattended to. For sale by the singlestick. 64 cents; five sticks for 25 cents; and at wholesaleby W. THORN, Druggist, 53, Market street, where ageneral assortment ofDrugs andMed icines may alwaysbe found. .0

Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,(Late of thefirm of-Ypung 4. M'Curdy)lrffAS commenced the ousiness in all its brunches at1.1. No 2.2, Wood street, between First and Second
stn., wherehe will keep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage ofthe public.

Every attenticm will bepaid to furnishing COFFINS
&e. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

ISAAC CRUSE.
COMMISSION & FORWARDING MERCHANT

No. 87, Smith', IVharf,
BALTIMORE, MD.

E---P1 C. will give his particular attention to Pro-
duce. consignments ofwhich are respectfully solicited.
Goods received, stored and forwatded to any part of
the country. Having a large and commodious Ware-
house for storage, and other facilities for the prompttransaction of business,he confidently offers his serti-
res to the community.

References in Baltimore.
Messrs W. WilsOn & Son,Georie & Hays,
Reynolds & Smith, Henry Rieman & Son.
James PUNT! & Sun.

References in Philadelphia.
Rube: t Creighton & Co., Samuel W. Day, &tel.,References in Pittburgh.
Bailey & Co; Robertson & Reppert;
Daizell & Fleming: M.Leech & Co;
J. W. Burbridge & Co; W. &R. M'Cutcbeon.And the merclututi generally. mnrl6
REAL. ESTATE AGENCY, CONVEYANCING

&o. &c

TIIE undersigned, having associated themselves
for the transartion ofall businessrelative to Real

Estate, willhenceforth attend to the purchase and sale
14 well as renting of city and cuuutry property, eullect-
ing rents &c. &c.

The senior member of the firm having had much ex=

perience, and being extensively known as an agent of
Real Estate, they hope to receive a liberal shitreofpub
lic patronage. For the accommodation of the public,
there will be two offices,where business will be receiv-
ed; at the Real Estate Agency of James Plakely, Penn
st., sth Ward, and at the Law offic,e of John J Mitch-
ell, S. W. side of Smithfield st., (near sth) at either
of which, persons wishing to have instruments of wri-
ting, legally and neatly executed, titles investigated, or
desirous to purchase or dispose of Real Estate will
apply. J. J. Mitchell will continue to attend to the
duties of hisprofession, as heretefure,

JAMES BLAKELY,
JOHN J. MITCHELL.

dec 4--fia w6m.

JOHN SCOTT ec CO.,
Wholesale Groceis andCotuidiudon Nap.

chants,
No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty Buret,

al9.ty Pittsburgh.

WJ .DAVITT, formerly of.the Iron City Cloth
• ing Store. is now engaged at the Tattle

Bee Deeß3,where be will be happy to sme-bis friends
and former customers, and serve them t:o that.best gilds

_ **if
Notice to all whom it may cootara.'

A LL persona having claims against Ifietotate ofA Oliver Ormsby Evans, deceased, as well astbtase
knowing themselves indebted to the mine, please
present their accounts forsettlement c...r.r* , ig.
10 Water street, who ie duly authoriaeittitsettta the
eaid Estate. BARAWL

febls • Aaiilaiiiittrix,

-5 s- 3k-.n.~iaf4°S.::s^ar.:*'~:i'..~.Bcec:.s ?y-:_ s•6~'-%`..u4uF;
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